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;urro SAlJITAItY AID K>USU'G COWDITlOllS
OF INDIAlfS IX AID ABOUID DUOAI'.
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1.
In accordance nth )"Our 1n.truc"tions as con
..... It,. the Secretary for 'ultlie K.uth in hi. minute
ita ted 19th S.'t....,...r, 1928, the C8D.tral llOuains :ICard,

1i.hrou~h its three .....1". con.titut1n,: the Executive
Commi ttee of the :Ioard, has carri.d out an inspection and
inTeatiption of the, housin~ and sani
condit10ns of
Indians A:D ,and 8l"O\1I1d Durltan.

tar,.

2.
The enquiry was the outcome of one ot the
conclus1ona reached at the Round Taltle Conference on the
ladian queation 111 South AfriCfl.t held at cape '1'oWll
in
under which the Union GoTernment express.d ita
..1111~ ••.
"to tak_ B,_cial at.ps under the lUltUe Iealth
Mot. tor ell UT••tiptiOD. into sanitary and
lIeu.in« oontti.:t1ona in and around Durltan, which
w111 1z'lc1ll4. the question ot (i) the appoint
.eat of aclYiSOl".1 collll1 tte•• of r.,r••entat1'Y.
lacU.a an4(11) the l.1II1 tation of the sal.
at auaiei,al laD4 saltJect to re.tr1wt,1.e

1'.,

cond1Uea....

3.
ft. aquZ7 op.ed on TUe.day 't.h. 23rd Octolter,
1928, and coael.tldAi4 •• the J'rida)" f'ollowiJl,l. Tha
DurlNJ.n CGl'JOraUon t1J1cUy ,laced a coDD1 tte. ro:om in the
Town Jla11 at t.be
Mapo.al where ....1dence was
lieard 6n the !usdaI' and WedDe.4ay. Tha Thuraday
pd :rr1c1a1 were d ...... ted te uk1n« a tour of ia.,ection
of 'YarCloua localities 1Jl the :aerGu«h and per1-Dur.an
area.
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Irtdece was

Pytll

lty rejlresentat1...es of ea.ch

ot the local aut.hori t1 as concerned, namelT' the DurDan
Corporat1oa. and the _ven Local Administration and Iealth

Ioards estalt11shed in the per-Durban area at Greenwood
!'ark, Syd.nbam, Mayville, SOuth Coast Junct1on,
UIhlatuzana, MalVern and Pinetown.

i. fhe Lnd1an commun1 t)" was afforded full op
portunity of expressing its views through re,resentat.1vaa
who attended on Itehlll! of the llatal Indian COngress and
the Batal .ranch ot the South .dr1can Indian Federation.
Dch local authori t)" also extended an inn tation to
representati•• Indian. or desilll&ted m.lters of the
lndian »svi80ry C8Mi ttee in its a~ea to attend the
enquirT at the ...e U •• a8 the local authori t,.' 8 re,re
aentati.... It is to It. mentioned that the Indian
Advisory Committee in question weI". primarily e.ta.lis~
e4 for the purpose 01' watching the interest of Indians as
aftected It,. local. ~TerDl1ent measures enforced
the "a1th :toard. tunctioniIl!' in the peri-DurlNm area.
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The somewhat hostile attitude of sarne of these Committees
should, it ia thous;ht, disappear once it is recotnised
that the Health .oards are t.ryint;, as your Committee
Delieves they are, to Drinl!' aHut an improvement in .
existi~ condi tiona and are prepared to consult the
Commi ttees and refer to them for opinion 'proposals affect
in~ the Indian population.
The :tact that the Indian
communi'ty is in no way represented on the Health .oarda
and the. t even the Indian Advisory Committees have no
oft'icial reco~i tiOD remains, however, a very r eal ~ie
vance,
6.
Deali.nt: first wi th the 'position as it o.tains
in the Duraan .oroUS'h Area it is necessary to refer to
the correspondence whica passed ••tween the Government
and the Corporation in 1922 a. an outcome of represen
tations made .y the Natal Indian CO~e.s re~ardin.g the
Durltan Land A.l.ienation Ordinance passed .y the Provincial
Council: which empowered the Council to restrict ownership
or occupation of municipal land and which it _. conten
ded would operate a«I1l'l8t, the interesta o£ tlle Indian
communi ty. In a let.ter da. ted ard July, 1922, the Town
Clerk point.ed out tba1. :1 t
the Council
polJlcy
"'to separate the populAUoa of European descent, so :far
"as p08.i.1..? from A.aiaUe. aud Natives in residential ,
"areas - no 'to . .~egat. Ul7 .. action or class entirely
"in parts of t.he :Joroush - or from area. where at the
tt,resent time any- aeet.1on baa property or interests;"
"further, the. t "aU sale.ot iaIleya.le property laelont;ing
"to tb1 s .orou«h are su.ject. \0 the consent. of the
"ACiIlimstrator, and abDu.ld the Co_oil impose any COD
"ditien in any land . . le that would seriously affect the
"interests of the lEUropeans ,~atic8 or Natives, the
",ersons at'f'ected Gould ,eUtion the Administrator to
"refuse consent unUl. such interests were SId' eguarded. ft
In inti.ma:t1n~ to the Indial'l Co~.S8 that the Government
had advise4 assent to 'the Ordinance the Secretary for
the Interior in letter dated 19th July, 1922, added that,
"the Goveneent considers it reasona.le that the Adminis
trator in ~iYi.ag his approval to racial r estriations
ttintroduced into land eales, should see as far as po ssiaJe
"1:J:Ia't A..iaties are given reasonable opportuni ty of
"acquiri~ adequate residential sites."

t.

wa.

7.
It was represented, 1rJ.tlr alia, OD the Council's
side tl»:lt the availa.le land in
e .orough is very small
and, apart f'rom low-lying ground which it was contended
i. unauita.le for residential sites, that there is no
lewd in DuraarJ. today which can lae utilised :t'or housiD~
the poorer class of Indian as an economic ,roposi tiOD;
tJ:lat the Corporation had )ou,;ht at. a reasonable price
land outside the ~rou,;h area at Wentworth, Spr:ln~ield
and cato Manor, sui table for the housin.!F, of Nat.iYes and
Indians, which land will .e made ayaila.le for these
purpose. in fulfilment of' the Council's undertaking to
tae Administrator upon the pas_~e of Ordinance No. 14 of'
t.tru*..*.*~ of 1922 which ~ve the Council power
to introduce a restrictive claus8 into its eondi tiona of'
sale. that the leaders of the Indian community are not,
howner t inclined to co-operatewi th the Council in the
prop08ea esta.liabment
of'1
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of an Indian Yilla~e at Cato Manor, and thttt con8e
quently the claim. oi- the poorer class ot: Indian, whom
the Council is anxious to assist as aein,,; in geatest
need of aatter housin,g conditions, remains unmet up to
the present.
8.
(In the other hand it was stated, inter alia,
.y the Indian representatives that the Council undertook
to proyide land for Indians wi thin the .oro~h; that out
of 14 municipal land sales all the land was earmarked
for Europeans and none for Indians which was held to
8. a Breach of the UIldertakin~ .y the Council to the
Government, particularly as some of the land sold mi~ht
clearly De regarded as situated in lndianized quarters
of the town, and that as cato Manor, where it was
pOsed to esta.itlish an Indian Villa,;e, was outside the
Durian .orou~h and the Council would accordingly not be
able to exercise any r:I.~hts oyer it as a local authon ty,
there was the consideration that, apart from the
o~position to the scheme on the score of se~e~tion,
the Villar;e would likely .e ner;lected in the matter of
the ,rovi sion ot roads and other essential services
which would thus tend to the creation ot slum condi tions.

,1'0

9.
In 1927 the Dutoan Corporation endeavoured un
successfully -to promote the ,.assage through the trovincid.
Council of an Ordi.nance ,rovielin~ for the extension of
the .orou~h aoundarie• •y includi~ therein all areas
already acquired or to ae acquired lIy the Council outsi.
the existing Ioro~h, for the housi~ of its employees
or others. Differences had arisen aetween the Council
and c erta.in 118&1th, :IOards in the per-Dur.an &rea regard
ing the use of the land owned .y the Corpo ration in t hei r
jurisdiction and the Council's oaJect
to secure
municipal control over such land. Thus, to maintain one
,oint of difference, the Corporation wished to dispose
of the land in auilding plots of one-ei~hth acre each
whereas the ay-laws of the Local :Ioard concerned reql.11red
that Duildinr; plots should not ae less than one-quarter
of an acre e~ch.

"8

10.
Whereas the &orpo:retion has done a ~eat deal
for the Detter housin,g of Europeans in its area, 11 ttle
or nothing in this respect baa .een done for the Indian
pOpulation other than for those actually in municipal
emplo~en t..
The new dwellin~s erected a t the Tramway
:Barracks as also those under erection at the Magazine
:larracks are of the douale-storey type and a feature
callin!, for criticism is the upstair portion of' the lIuil~
inls which is designed for sinlle quqrters aut in certain
cases has Deen alllwwed to ae occupied .y families_ Your
Coromittee fears that it will liIe difficult to ensure
adequate sanitary supervision over these quarters_
11.
An inspection of' the :aarracks near the lower
sta'tion was also made, these .larracks had 'been condemned
as unfit for human baai tation and tad a,parently aeen
evacuated, aut were re-occupied temporarily 87 Indians
employed .y the Council's waterworks Department penelinl
accommodation .eing made availa.le for them. in the new
dwellings under erection at the Magazine :aarracks.
12/
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12.
Although there is very little land availab»le
for auilding ,ur,oses which is owned ay the COWlcil,
several vacant pieces of groWld conti.«U0us to Indian
owned properties in Wards 4 and G of the _orough were
inspected, certin of which it a,peared could suitaaly be
utilised for housing. If the latter were put up for
sale as residential sites without the restrictive con
dition, it would not alleviate to any ~eat extent the
overcrowdin~ proalam, But it would tend to remove the
sense os injustice caused ay previous land sales to vlhich
reference is made in paragraph 8.
13.
Amo~8t other land ins,ected was the Eastern
Vlei near the Um.e-eni River. Your Committee considers
that the hi~her portion of this land would -.e sui taDle
for .uilding- pUI70ses and that if the COWlc11 is
really desirous of doing its lluty towards the Indian
POJlulJition it mit;ht fairly consider the question of erec",
iny houses here which could either ae sold or let to
Indians. It is considered that these house. could a.
erected in such a manner ~xtB••Kx• • • • • •XR«Wiaxa. as
not to spoil the amenities of the entrance to the .orout;h
from DurBan North.
14.
In the per-Dur'8an area the real difficulty lie
in the Indiana not bav1l'lg' title to the tT0und. A
consideraale proportion of the area is leasehold land
let out in small allotments .'11 aig landowners. The
plots in manybcases are very small and often contain more
than one dwelling. .ad housin,g and insani ta.ry condi tiona
were unquestiona.ly seen at their worst on leasehold
land, whereas the conditions on freehold land were very
much .etter. The explanation lies in the fact that
leases are usually only annual ones and as there is no
security of teDture ...xx.pzwXWW....xatt.2Z.jx.X.xaat
there is no incentive to improTe condi tiona. Freehold
I lana at any rat.. e&.rries wi th it a.curi ty of tenure and
improvements effected are no t suaj ect to a'Dan do nmentat
the whim of the landlord. The aarraclt system of housin.r;
is very preTalent in som.e parts of the area and Wldou~te~
is one of the" !Teateat aTils the local authority bas to
cope with. The aarracks .r;enerally consist of rows of rooms
_dly planned and constructed and often bavin~ no li.r;ht
or ventilation. Each room. is usually occupied By a
separa te family and the sani tary condi tions surrounding m~
of the -.arracks are very Da d and a mDaraza menace to
health.
li.
In none of the peri-Dur'Dan areas has a
valuation of properties .een carried out on account of the
ex,ense involved, and the local authority's main source
of revenue is a flat rate levied on each dwelling. The
system of impo.in~ a flat rate was criticised By Indian
representatives as .ein~ unfair on the poor men who
occupied a small dwellin~, and their contention can
hardly .e controverted.
16.
On the whole the pezi..Du.raan local authorities
bave done a good deal in effecting improvements in their
areas, aut it is clear tba t they are not stron.!!' enough
financially to inausurate any lar~e measures of reform
in the matter of housin« and SEmi tation. There was
one direction in which it was su~~ested tha tthe local
authori ties in the outside areas could assist and that
was .'11 utiliziIl,!' funds placed at their disposal under the
Jl>usi~1
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Hous1Ilg Act for the purpOH of granting loans to J.ndiana
who owned ground and wished to erect thereon small
cottages for personal occupation.
17.
There is unquesionably an overwhelming case.
for the enlargement of the Borough boundaries but there
are vested interests in the way and opposition from
such quarters is to be expected from both within and
without the Borough. Ge~ral.ly, however, public
opinion in Durban appears to be ripe for an extension
o! the city boundarie., bot owing to likely opposition
from the quarters mentioned it is very doub*ful whether
the proposal for extension Can be expected to come from
the people themselves.
lB.
A.l.though the question of the need for exten
sion hardly falls wi thin the terms of reference of your
Committee, it is quite apparent to any impartial ob
server that from a public health point of view the
Borough boundaries should be extended to include at
least the whole of the areas falling under the jurisdic
tion of the Health Boards of Sydenballl and South Coast
JUDCtion and possibly a180 a por~tin of GreeBWood Park.
In this connection alao the question of including Durban
North should be considered.
19.
In fact the prtDciple of the need for extending
the Borough boundaries Should be accepted by the
Provincial Administration which should in your Committe.~s
opinion appoint a Commiaaion to decide definately what
should be the extended bounda:rie s end to prepare a dr aft
ordinance for criticism by the local authorities concerned
prior to its introduction to the frovincial Council.
20.
fbile your Committee is convinced that the main
solution of the problem li8s in the extension of the
Borough boundaries, it recoini.es that eome conaideralle
time may elapse before such extension becomes an
accomplished fact and that is neceaaay to consider
in what other directions useful action can be taken
meanWhile with a view to easing the acute position which
obtains in regard to the hollsini; of Indians.

21.
To this end and as a first step it is suggested
that of the sum of £50,000, which is earmarked under
the Housing Act for Indian housing, an amount of £25,000
be made available to the Durban Council for erecting,
under a scheme to be carried out an a 8uitable eita at
the Eastern Vlei, two and. three *<>omed cottages for
letting or sale on easy terms to Indians.
22.
Subject to adequate steps being taken by the
local authority for sateiuarding itself from possible
10s8, it i. recommended that the balance of :£26,000 out
of tll8 .£50,000 referred to in the praceting paragraph
be placed at the disposal of the Durban COUllcil and
of the Health Boards in the areas immediately adJoining
Durban for the purpose of granting loans in terms of
Section 6 of the Housing Act to selected Indiana who own
small plots of ground in :t"reehold and de.ire to erect
thereon small cottages for personal occupation. It is to
be pointed out, however, that the power which the Housing
Act confers on local authorities to grant loan. U in
dividuals is purely permi••ive and not compulsory and
that in any case the sanction of the Administrator must

I •••...
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must first be obtained before such loans can be granted.
23.
During the hearing ot evidence a matte that
Was specially .tr•• sed by Indian representatives was
the Indian Advisory Committee system to which reference
i8 made in paragraph 5.
These COIlUDittees are not
expressly provided tor by law and as orgad86dc1t
.ems doubttul whether ther are the useful bodie. they
might be in procurinl the co-operation of the Indian community
in matters of __ tt.. sanitation and housing. The
Local Urban Areas Administration Ordinance No. 4 of 1926
lqa down the procedure tor the constitution and periodi
cal re-election of Health Boards, and if provision on
si.m1lar lines could be made by law for the constitution
and re-election of Idd1aa Advisory Committees the status
ot the latter bodies would be consideralill,y raiaed which
would be for the gener al good. It Was also aIlked
whether in the event of the Health Board rejecting advice
formally tendered by the Indian Advisory COJlD.ittee, the
Administrator could be empowered on appeal to remit the
matter to the Board for recoDsideration .. after due
enquiry to overrule the Board. Ouch a procedure
it was contended would ensure that advice tendered by
the Advisory Committee would not be lightly set aside.
24.
There were several other matters brought to the
notice of your Committe. which are strictly speaking, not
cognate to the enquiry, but which l t is considered
might fairl,y be reviewed by the Provincial Adm1n1atration.
Aaong such waa thw hardship created on the very poor
through the 6peration of section No. 42 of the Local Urban
Are.. Administration Ordinance No. 4 of 1926 which
lays down that I all rates remaining tnpaid fer one month
tatter such rates become due and payable shall become
tcharged with interest at the rate of ten percentum. per
mensem, provided such interest shall not exceed the
t amount of the r ate unpaid.'
25.
Another matter was the mUJIl,1m.ous request on
the part of the Indian community that in place of the
flatrate at present levied the rating by the Health
Boards in the per-DUrban area be baaed on the valuation
of property.
26.
In conducting its enquiry your Committee is
indebted for the assistance received from His WOrShip
the Mayor of Durban, as alao from the Town Clerk who
accompanied the CO.Dlllitte. on its inspections and "as
present throughout at the taking of evidence. The
thanks of the Committee are due also to Mr. J. D. Tyson,
representing the Agent ot the Government ot India in
South Africa, who did much to assist tha labour. of the
CollDllitte., particularly in ensuriD& that it received
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artamce from individuals who were really representat1ve
of the Indian coJllD.UJ'l1 t.y. Your Committee also
cordially ackllowledses the help and assistance it
received trClll the Chairman and others rapresentinl!'
the Natal Indian Co~e88.
(S~)

"B. N • TlIORNTON·t

Chairman.

( S!'d) "J. LOCKWOOD lIALL".

Memeer.

(S~)

Meuer and
Secretary.
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8th Decem.er. 1928.
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